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VOLUME XII

Stat.e Teachers College, St. Cloud, Minnel!Ot.a, Friday, January 31, 1936

NUMBER 8

Campus· Organizations· Sponsor .Youth Week
Band Presents Annual Concordia Sponsors
Concert February 4;
Debate Tournament
Alf Barbo Is Director Spon.orina: the Red Rlnr Valley
tow'nament, Concordia Collep at Moor-

'51. a....i Apollo Club Al,o "Appears; ~~~~be- = : : t : •~~P!'~'":,1:
Julim Whililisw, Soloist, Plays
"Friday and SatuNlay, February 7 and 8.
Sel«tieaa oa T,-boN
One team conaiatlnr or two memben

be,,iTf"~':'ma1:

~
1nco!~·or ';~
i11rec:t
six roUDda thet will be liven. The
Mr. AU Harbo will
the collep tournament will conclude with a banband In the annual concert to be liven quet. on SatuNlay n1-~t.
February ◄• The St. Cloud Apollo
""
Club, with Mr. Harvey Waurh u the
director, will uaiot with the concert.
Juliuo Wbitinaer will play two trom-

.

Dall

=u:.

bo;~::!:ramwillbedivldtdlntotbree

c~-;~-.T~:lj:,: Photo
by G. E . Holmee: ''Anreluo" from M...

Mak .
man
es
Plasteline Bust

Social and Actl,lty Calendar

Collese DanC6-February 1-8:o&11:30 .P. M.-Eaatman Hall.
Baaketball Gam&-February 1-

Band ~ n ~ J . ! ~ · ◄-8:16 .
P. M.-Auditorlum.
Hockey pam...-February &-AlterSb
John'a.
~~Ennln,2'.s~!;!',ruH"!li
Yo-ID
Party-February.
..._
8tory ieU:f.~Party-JeRoobruary
8Buketbvaell
am-Feb"'""::, 8Ev••'--n~uluth. •- ,
...._--=Hoekey Gome (White Bear)-Febru•
~ 8-Z :00 P. M.-Collere
Kappa
Pi Initiation and Ban-

•r•""if!iJ

~g.l!i~!.

DeJt.

3,i~:.:.b.'¥1~~- l l-

6

:00-

Christian Perionality
Debate Scheduled
With Minnesota· "U" Talk Opens Sessions;
Other Speeches Given
A debate la ochedultd between the
Unlvenity of Mlnn_,ta and the State
Teachera Collep or St. Cloud to take Prosram Brin11 C...,ocatiea Speakw
For February 3; -~
Johna.
Arransu Catheriasa .
debate the aftlnnatlve aide of the qu•
,
tion: &...lvtd: that Conrr- 1bould
Rellr(oua orpnaationa OD the camhave the power to over-ride by a two- pua have berUD a Youth Monment
which bu thua rar proved tbourht
thlrda majority declaiom or the Su- Week
~vokln1 and rull of inter,ot · Thia
preme Court decl&rinf lawa or Conrr•- a prornm ror all " bo ·~-•
w- to

plaee on Monday, February 10, at coovoaation. The Ullivenlty team will

=•

: '...~~u~~- ~b:!7:::eld;!i;:; attend.
upon yet. Tbe decision In the debete a tr:f/X:!:'1°!a~:a'Jct~1a~e ;::.
will be made by the audience.
~:ag~b~t o~ysi.a6ti~l"tt:i.t

12
Ste!an-:~~~ft~i~.
.
~':~~.:m~
::'~~'/;';1t" ~•
Music Recit&I-Februery 18..-8:16 Music Pept. .Gives .
Chriltlamon or Aupburr Couese· In
• ~~~ "=:,~tl,°~~e"s/ago~ci
Cla.y Model of Eugene Ormondy;
P. M.--socia! Room.
=,~e;nJ!ri.!;~~~.'! ~a;I~~
1
Apollo Club. Part hr. "Overture ol
Several Months in Process
' Bohemian Girl" adviMr or the L. s . A. or America.
• RoeamUDde" by F. Schubert: "Bore&p
Tburaday brourht another unuaual per(from. "Jocelyn") by B •• Godard
I
C
.
I
alit to the
In the
f
- and "Sylvia" by Oley Spealm; tromThe plaateline portrait bust of Euaene Ce
armva
rOVeS
Harvey Waugh Daect.s Orchestra, ~v•. lfaul Ha:!~P.':i.t..t
~t
bo
le 1 tel b Juli Wbitln
Ormandy, noted director or the Minne·
s·
M E ch ch In Minn
lu,
s i : : h : ~ Melodieo ":.1ectec1 ~J apolia Symphony Orcheotra, hu been
Success at 16 Below Choral
Club in Production of ~°r'.~:yeo· hu ~v,Jed aroU:-!°th~
arnnred for concert band by Louia completed after eeveral months of work
Light Opera by Balfe
world twica and hu lived in China for

i;llt,~

0

s·tudies Help Sculpturing

=~

~

111e"

-=~=.!'!!
Gusman.

~lie O!i';_;. Dallmann, now a eenlor or

g~.~eom~e::;
eecond annivenary of the death or
Stephen Footer. Th~""""1tation or
~~~
wb!:r~~1=
d
Dnd th
lodi · ..
her
~ th~nfted

The pluteline bust, Mr. Dallmann
etatee, ii the day model rrom wlllch the
i:!Lt'vJ'o~
from numerous pbotornpblc atudi• of
the famed director. Later, &rnnr&ff!eDt& were made for Mr. Dall!'W'" to
view the orchestral leader dunnc con•
cert praeticeo on the Northrup Auditorium stare and in b.il home.
¥-r. Dallmann hu broutht the por-trait bust to St. Cloud wllere be hu
puttin~tn the finiahinr touches in
ome
o.

~:r:,

s:'.:: Ma~:;~~'."

Characters Chosen
For Freshman PJay
After more than twenty freshmen
bad tried out for parts in tfie freshman
"'I,.h_•_,,·eLateHa-·c
••~-~
ph_err,

::!~
...play,
~
M·a

..n...wau

.. _

u.u~

anno ced that Ward S 'th had been
civenUDthe title role u ~r. Harrett.
and Jeanette Gruber would play the
nut important role, that or Abby. A
tentative date of February 22 bu been
aet for the production'.
Vlrrinia Kilbourne will· portrav the
part or Mn. Harrett, a eophistic:ated
middle-aced woman. Clair Fall ts to
1
h
f w
C
0
wbil!G~r~-:fem~d~
d
hu bee 11• 0 th
rt f g
a
cirl ~f
ftem~tonu:flI
P~eo!~~t~d:
older eister will be played by Claire
Fleming. Henry Emme[ will take the
part of Roeen, the typical Jew. Another
~,-°'o,;';~~~erc.!!~ell, will be played

~r! ~Jo~
8;!:tty

19. .J

~~:'i:U:!"~.:\'!i:a

=i

College Club Presents
Another pUppe t ShOW
· h childreO r S Cl d
To entertain t e
l>
t. ou
and vicinity. the music a nd drama eeo~Wm~~~:
bclyul, ilA.p~~!"!f
the P&r&rnount theatre February 21
d
.
an 22 ·
wiib~.'!~aibym't%~ $yf~~peJe:U~

..';,!~~

•·

,

;=:~ ■toJr_ofii~~~pe!"e~bown

:J~t!io~f~~';reeer.:8~~2!~:~
author of
child literature wrote "The King's
·Breakfaat", "When We Were Very
Young''
It ii tbou1bt b' tbe.:l{fneoro that th,e
fuln:'.~u~t !,~~
s(:1l::!;
basaat beeeeknpractid"cing d~liaer: b E eet H Sb
d . tbla "P00b"
I~Trhethcut
or e P
w , an now u
e ~k.rn .
·
epar m
t act well underway. .

t~rp.ro;~!~

anl:.i'

.,e· v ·ou.Re"ad" lJlll
II. "orrr'son r'n Prepa.rr'ng
lla I i
~or an "Opportunity,, in p rincip les III .i
11

twelve yun. · He ably lead a dis.,..

•

Nationai Champ~ Famous · - ·
Th_e fact that "The Bohemian G/r~•·
Shier• Feafured By Al Sirat
the li1ht opera by Billo, hu aul"VJVtd
Fraternity oa T. C. Rink
:,.ett;.;':~";:l::.~"1t.°f~~"t;'l!
proof or lta wortb. Thu, opera la to be
-eEatvenher ~u-ldn't -d-tbe _h_edloorwof""tbroe civen at the collep February 2'7 by ID
~
w
,ol tb, aucumented choral club
the couea,
fans who attended the annual T. C. lee orcbee:~~• all under the d.irectlon and
carnival opon.ored by the Al Slrat fra-- 1ul1,'lrvwon of Mr. Harvey Wau1b.
ternity .Tuesday, ~anuary 21.
of
Nation.al champions and well known ubliahed by Cervatee, the auttor of
akatero, numeroua local akaten, ~
Q • te In 1613 Tb to
11
::=ew
de~en~Z:an'y modifi~tioU: ~ro~ ~:;
apectacJe a decided auccellion inapite of orillllal, however, before tt reached the
the frlsld weather
ataae u " The Bohemian Girl."
.·
.
The penona who will appear in the
Am.one the leadinc fiCUJ'ft lD the ikate opera are: Mr. Barbo u Count Arnwo~ld who J>e!1ormed were Dot ~•ey, beim: Lawrence Gidmark u Thaddeus :
national ~m«;>r •i>eed .ch~p, Edna .Clifford Sakry u Floreatein; Dale Pat,..
Schwi.!tl:, J ~ champiO!J,, Al }!"anif, ton u Devilaboof· Mrs. Hula u Arline
Ja"::~d 1Sud S~~~,otwi!tmc'l':; and ~tber Aal~n ~ Queen or th~
champions· and Pat Maioney bolder Gypoaee: Paul Bixby ,a the Captain or
f
Id . '
. .........,
do'
the Guard.
O wor
Juveni18 ." ' ~ recor ·
Two well known aonp taken from thia
Inters~ with the speed even~. opera are "Then You'll Remember Me"
ftrure skating wu reatWJ!d .. Phylhs and "I Dreamt That I Dwelt In Marble
d
t
Re~boltz ao . D~r Goswi~. wi b Hallo." Tqe produetion la very colorthe~ spectacular 1p1na and ~1es, and ful becauae of the CYPSY coa:tumea and
An11e KnaJ?P and Doctor _Pike demon- settinp.
~
strated pair fiJl!18 1kat1f!g.
Owen
"The Bohemian Girl'' ·ia being liven
~•rkhua. English profe•u~nalf, ■pun primarily to acquaint the mu■ lc ,tuhla way to frei! figure •~tmr onora. dents with opera and to live them
the~:~:~:~ P~~;;:.~:e flltls completed actual experience in that type of work.
Io the afternoon, twenty-two local
1"!'ewalaon•I Lawrence Hall Girls /
•w.ikathteratbe·b•epeedldreri'"acesofveror Rt~,veel"Vl

firv: aJ?«:~r~Jea:ie:u:C: :f:

d

t/,.s~:;

~=~;"b~~T.'u =.e~~tn
racee Tom Perpich out.speeded the field
to take first honors with Philip Kearney
skating a clOl!e eecond. Alma Kretzachmar raced to finlilace in the fcrls' races
t:,i:,:.,elyn Ko . oliding in or second
A firure ■katinc contest for college
women gave Sally Schaedler fust place
and Eveltn Koch aecond. Seve~
~~,:~rventd no competition in t e

sJ.~ ~:.!'

~urri::· r!c~';;nf. ~

f:S~b~fr's defeat. ~ ~~ iw~
neither team COuld swat the ball
through , but iri the final C(lnto Jay
Jobriatone swept the ball tbrou1h..tbe
facul~y•s goal to win by 9~e paint.

1::~~=

Two Su~rvisors
. Pybnsh Articles

0

~:. ~o~~~lat!'veY.~':!.:"!!idiM..:
diacualona will be reported later.
Lut nl1bt membero -or reliliouo or•
pn tiombeP'!"•~8
P~/f
I
D ~ r:_,:~ t
--aeua
l!aldw~
Al~:'urh
party ii ari annU&levent at the collere,
It becam~ tbla year a part ol the Youth
Movement Week.·•
·
.
Monday, Februacy 8 brinp the Youth
Movement Week to a clooe
The
1pealc~r ...of the -day -will &ppear. at con..
vocation. Thia ■peak.er .,m be the
cueet _of honor at an _lnter-ReU~oua
Counol luncheon a:nd will later direct
an opeo {o~:in the aoci.11 room.
Ethel Jo~riaon ' bu been reneral
chairmatt. Coln.mitteel th.at have been
worki.ng _~with· hei are 'Q .. follon · pror,1m, Francee Tripp, Leif Ho~1en
La~el Andefeon, Oourlao Ripley, and
Manon Wardell· party, Elaine Matteson chainqan, Elaine Dahlirren A.rditli
Anderson, Frances Tripp • Marsaret
WunderUcii, an\l Adeline Fedor. publlcity Elmer Neitreld. Stucfent leaden
who heloed 'With the discualiona were
Helen Welters, Marion Wardell and
Ardis Eichler. Wanda Cb.ri,tophenon
ii chairman for the Inter-Relilioua
council luncheon. Workinr with ~r
~e~{~cu.il:OTn, Anrellne Lehn,
~•
.·

1
.:.t~~.rtu-

an~
:~.1il
i:re:to~~~~;:~!f: 1!e:":=n

,Mi

:'J

The m ~supreme..Couit juatices wh_ose~
d'!°;:i:!':.~d-:: _
.
.
fI
State
ed' tel afte
The girla or Lawrence Ha11, w,tb Mw fhe ~~~conati~i.::1//°~d/~_:/u d;_
EUen-·Ready u hoetel!lls, entertained the livered.
· ~
.,. ~ ~.. · ··
Blackcata at a dance at Eutman Hall
Placards oli the ·flcures, -wb.ich .w~re .

Giye Dance for Blackcata
.

.

"on Jan~ary 24. .
• Maxme Cook, hall president, wu fn
charge of all arranpmenta. Mr. and
Mra. Gl!orge Selke were among the
cuests. Fra-ppe was served.

l:'!!~t;:,i;~~g

ft ·

draped with rraduation 10"1!8 iR imita- -

tion of the •black robes of the Sutrem·e
~~:~ ,c:~t•::d
Van Devanter, McReynolds, Roberta
.and Butler. (ACP)

1~1i!s~~h~l~~r,

Clank.of Radiators Crowded by Students
. Ushers in Cold Spell with 1 !s Sports
Clank! Clang! ro the steam radiatora,
around which student& are l)uddled, u
a cout-to-coast cold set.a in and enfold.a
St. Cloud. (The poor raaiatoro have to

!:b:: :bo~~k ~t:t ;:Yo:!r~~~t~
even.as you and I .) .Anywayr the beneficaries of the radiators b:eJ.ln to look
downcast. Why? Becauae 1t ii ao cold
that it is uncomfortable to walk to

*~-~~h·.~;:,h:~!~C:~ =:ed]lia~
tic (wavelike motioq, learned in hygiene and sanitation) moVement of cold.
the poor kids mirht not have anythini
to do .but stud)'. Such a state of affllirs,
Ti.ski Ti.ski
·.
.
Now what to do aboiit it. For one

!'::1 :,::;.~

~~i~l•r!~i.;:u:fe!<\f:t
and then there will be a Jot to do.
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State Teachers College

.WHATZl'IT?

_.
11

J:\ssocialed CoUel',iale Pl-eH

A book bu ita advantare,;:
Wherever you should roam,
It's a place to scribble notes in,
And a place to hide, your comb.
A window is a novel thinr,
With little shades and such,
And a handy place to look out of,
When the teacher talb too much.

We're young
And 10 we uy and write and think
Hard, brittle thinp
That hurt

::•roua

0

When you haven't any candy
Subtcrlpdon rate, one year· - · - - - - - - - -Sl .00 It ii very nice to chew.
- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - And a pc>em is an awful thine
E DITOR_, ___________________,RAYMOND HEIMERL A part- a di11race

But anyhow we use it,
Juat to ~ _ke up apace! :

NEWS DEPARTMENT

----

=:=wm·Edftor::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::~c1!::T.!:'!
~··············~~t.,~!~~i~i!~

The first bell rinp! The teacher aayl: "Tomorrow'•
·
~ Lara•
&u.c--, ualcnment," I start to write. but much to my charrin I
~ cwr s.tr,,1.ou1ar.-u.man. Uiia oYOld. 1_,, ~ev~= :~c~~vela~•~J~
m1b:~kti~ ~~lt~~eti! ~=h~n:(
·copy DEPARTMENT
me. No luck! I tap the girl in front of me. She HY.,
eop1 Edltor•••• ••• ••• • •••••• .-.............. . .. . .. : •••••• ...n.ut~ EW. " Better luck nut time." I wink at the boy or t~ef left
:1ne.th:i~ti~~ide~n:i~~oo~~t~u!~e i:t:~t
MU.Up Edltor~.~-~~.~~ ~ ~ ... . .......... . ... uuy Ahle. ,hakes her head. The teacher by tbia time bu Jiven parthof
.Aautut M.U►Up Edltor •••• •••••••
lCIDHtll Barntt the uairnmeot. She tees my dilturbance a.nd wonders w y.
11...wn. wnwn......•••••.•••••••••••• .•.•. Georse K ~ Ccn. i.w I tell her I have no pencil. She very potil4!:lf b~da me one.
Why did I not ask her for one in the beginmnr? Yee, I
.
EDlTORIAL DEPARTMENT'
haye DO pencil. ...
~~~eieneaii-:ArH1c1·i i ~ ~ ~
Diuy Datly•nitiona:
The aplhal column b a collectiOn of bones runnin1 up and
SPORTS DEPARTMENT
down your back that keeps you from beinr lep clear up to

Sar«:-~_..~

:r

~f

=-~~.~~:::.:::·::·Nonu&rtr,"G~TbNU.v:-~=

~~.:a:. ~e

••••• • •••••••••••

~..:!~

=::=..-::.·Ri~M.imi,"iiariOii·&nibti.·M~M:~

yo:

akn~:~n ·is 0a "man with hi.a inside out and his outside otl.

The au.n aeta in the west and hurries round to the eut to
be in time to rise the next morninr.
The Artie Circle i.a the circle in the arctic reaion where it
is day all day long . . ..
The tides are a fight between the moon and earth. All
water tends towards the moon, because there i.a no water in
the moon, and nature abhors a vacuum .. . •
Gravitation at the earth keepe the water rising all the way
to the moon. I forget ~here the·aun joins in this fi1ht ....

Friday, J a n uary 31, 1936

Bo -You Coopefate
With The Chronicle?
Coo!'eflltion is the keynote of success for most
activities. If no cooperation is evidenced, the enterprise fails.
In gathering news for t he Chronu:le, reporters must
cooperate with department editors of the paper.
Persons who are interviewed or from whom information is desired can improve the efficiency of the publication by giving their services for a few minutes.
If anyone has a bit of new~ or an idea for an article,
he is asked to write it down and drop it in t he
Chronicle post office box in the business office.
The cooperation of both the facul ty and student
body is nee<fed to produce a publication ,of n'tore
-value to themsetves. To secure news concerning
all activities of the college, Riverview school, apd
the nursery school is _impossible unless persons having facts of interest notify t he news editor, who assigns reporters. If you desire a represe\'ttative of
the Chronicle to get some informat ion from you to
write a story, send a note to t he news editor.
The more each faculty member and each student
cooperates to have good news ·stories reach t he
Chronicle,, the more interesting the paper will be to
everyone connected with the college.

Weekly Story
th:·~io";y c:tiv:~·inWodn,!h:x;f~te!ft~a~!eha~~1e:t,r!r:~':!
me all you can remember of that story."
The N!SUlta:
no S~:1!eI;;Gd~ri: :i.:hJifi~nw~:brisfb~~bit~id he tell a line
1
0
hiasi:~e! ~<:irctg;o:d~hfrre ~ ~utf:!:f~erd?~ i~~i~n~~
Hathit and he busted in turs.
1
an~
JlJii~rteb'h~~~ir::diss!r~::~!:1"1 °Ji~rrt
t"Y
om~ di~_heht~t~ui
0 ~e~!'/
1
10 0it~n some outher.leller
e
no e no ie e
ars. · · ·

~i~n~~

January 31, 1936

.

M~d~:::rT~~~!~~ ~~bir ue:'r:T1:U.
0

Juniors reaister in the bu1inesa office
- Tuesday and Wednesday, February
J!;-19 .

Sophomoree who are NOT to have
w1_:tyet we cannot five to puny word.a student teaching register in the buafneu
office-Thursday and Friday, February
Ttt.:~r~~in"i.~:;::rn~•~trt• OU; 10ul1. 20-21.
Teacher Trainjng rraduatea who are
So it mmt grope in darkness
Chained ... repreued ... cryin& for NOT to have student teaching regiater
in Room Q Monday, February 24releue
6th hour.
All students, lncludin, seniors, aophoWe know
We can't exprea thoee thi:>uihta
!:}g~es~rea~ i~~~h:~u1:~~i~a~rn~u~irn
But still we try
make · out tlieir programs with Mr.
•
And then we say and write and think Talbot.
FreshmenHard, brittle thinp
All fr eshmen on the two--year course .
That hurt
who were regiatered in Divt1ion A the
Phyllis Laeeriren
1
1
Q'.nf:esl~~~;reb;!!ryreft~~h ho~tom ·
Th01e who we·re registered in Division
Granny
She'd travel aome day, old Granny : · k!o\~t~;Wed!~~:~F:~~•u~•~:
would. Plana see,nin1ly aces old had 6th hour.
been carefully formulated and con6ded
Freahmen registered on the decree
in whilpers. She'd see California,
Florida and New York. Aluka wu cgune will regiater in Room Q, Tbure.
juat acroee the street in her dreams, day, February 27, 2nd hour.
A fee or one dollar will be charged
and Europe-why Europe wu com•
parable to a lovely week-end trip. :!udi~:i~bob:as:t~~~aC:,mfi:~ tr.e~
Granny would fly by airplan&-:-no old•
regiatration will take precedence over
fashioned steam ships for her. The
very beat in atream•lined air service all other activities.
wu none too 100d.
H EALTH BULLETIN
There wu, however, a 1na1 in her
It ia foolhardy to go out of doora
bag or scheme.. • Grandpa wu an in•
valid in need of care. But he couldn't th
~/~d;it~ou!hill~ ~!-istance ia
live forever, or 10 ahe reasoned, and
when he waa ione, she would have her lowered, and you are in an excellent
condition to pick up any germa that
::~in T~~
:.ined
may come your way.
Individuall show good jud1rrl'ent
little ~erman aira and built cutles in
when they dresl . according to the dethe air.
mand.a
ot the season.
Then one day a 11i1ht cold developed
Be prepare4 for cold Weather.
into a fever, and Granny wu in bed.

-'B-----=---------,I
k R ·•

de:;~

~~~ei~ct~r
~~dt~~t~~:~vili~tl: I,..
lady's eardrums, She seemed stunned
.
·1.'::~i:'~~\r!k:d~b!Y .U1~~ r':."J:i
grew in volume until it
in one's
:Jg'ii·t::: ~:::ttt~:ut\~~dt~k h!ra:.:aa~~ "M r. P;te ~od Co"m pany" by Allee
.,
. Hega n Rice
Mary Martin.
Reviewed b)' G lad ys TlrrelJ

r~;

Wl. th Other E'd1·tors

I

I

I

00_

ev1ews

L-------------'

ra&;

M , IN·
us1ca

ote&

I

~~!'i~!u~~~

~o al~!~rr!g~~~e~~
8't::i~~1:;~~ri.c~ri~te"hi·~~i.~~i:i:i:~
but irresolute p·roprietor or fl curio ah!
1 . Mr&. Alire Hegan Rice pictu
• •
• She calla him "sweetie" because he has no teeth and all his
The fame. of Stephen Collins F~ter, Petree as. a short, skinny, bal . ea ed
North Amencan composer of the m1d<!le man with one eye gone, and a mplex
wor~ are gum droJ>9.
nmeteenth century, rests pnnc1pall)'. on fo r ., ca~ng umbr.ellu
. poc,kel-his four r.;eatest so7e, "Old Folks at sized dogs; the inexcusable habit of
1
0
~~~'i:•a •~y d~ ~01Jn~i~nd¥,~~~d ~~~~~a~~~ta
"Old Black Joe". A selected group of tramps'be can gather up.
Stephen Foster melodies arranged for
AB t he book opena, Mr. Petree ia seen,
•
._ con~rt band by Louis Guzman, mem• bound for Kent ucky in a peculiar a rray
i;•: .__ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __..

des~tie~':lt~f ft!:

1

~~ ~u~:a!1cii~, '::~~:-:d~ :1
~;:J

:~l1~:t-::

1

~,~°J~t

~= J::::~~~?!!s

p!~~ruihe ~;;rJ~,Jeat :
at the second m the aeries of concerts no ide8. wfat be will do but if w0nt
Should t he Ameri_can colleges have milit_ary t raining? by the college Symphonic Band .on comes-to won~ . (which really happens)
T hat was t he question put before the National s .tudent T uesday, Febru~ 4. T he foll owing he will sell"the tl-rray or bric--a•brac he
0
~ t<!e~~~~:ge !t~'!': ~~f ~~ i~e~itfes ~~a'•coft:ce:;: a~i~i
~l ~ ~ a7'i /G~
h~s 0
war. Military training in the .schools should , : done away G10ine to Run A ll Night ; Hard T imt1 welcome f;om his brother a nd .sister_.
wjth if t he stud~nt d~ .not WlBh fo r war. The }i. S. F .. A. Come. Again N.o ¥ore; Jeannie wjth in-law; 80 he decid~ to occupy a room
M O VE M EN!f TO DO AWA Y W I T H R . 0 . T . C.

~t~~

Debat~ Progr.esses
With Outstanding Meets Scheduled."

Official Student

~la 1~: d:: g~~::i~

We 1:ditors may dig and toil
Till our finger tipa are sore,
But some paor fish is sure to say,
"I've heard that joke before."

h1:

B O 11 et •. n
REGISTRATION SCHEDULE
SprlnQ Quarter 1936

We feel
The aurcin1 tide-emotion
Th!~b~~rf!th!;'.d
river
And learned to leave alone
Lest it should drar them down
To unknown depth,

t::~ti~~~~n13'nI1co~~. cs~7~reJ!r~::S't~ te~ :lnf:reaw~1:•:,dbiue,

.

I_

L . , __ _ __ ____, 1.---A-polo-ay,-orY-outh___,

Official n ewspaper of t h e S tat e Teacben Collete
In St. Cloud , M in n esota

u

Blots and Plots

rs-:e:p~l~~u:~~aar~a~~:Ir!~~~ ! io~Jt ~i t~-a~i~~~net1;!
work.
.
Th"'e R . 0 . T .. C. ~as become unpopular in t_he Am·e! ica_n
schools, and action will probably be taken to do away w1_th 1t
th
in e near luture.

·

B!:t

:::el~ J:~

t~~g~~o'il!zl!~1¼~1cfktThk~~e; r~~~ c:!i~ ! ~~it1: ! ~c:t t~u!:.teriorated
Home; Old Black Joe· Ring de Banjo;
The- story really •be'gins When Mrs.
Oh! Le'!'ud! ; Co~ w kere M11 l,or,t ~its Rice tells qf the vario.UB s:haraeters tha t
Dream,ng : The T ioga Wa!tz; The Vo1u1 ~ as& before Mr. Pete's eyes. -.Jn fact,
:~
~t ;~rg~e ~;',;;i~e
0
10
10
S usanna . In the_ finale, the t hem~ or does · reappear, however , wh~n it ~
rd
Old Folks al !fom< •• _hea a second time. necessary to help some character out ol
It IS the Slmple smcentr ol F oster's a scrape.
songs which hu found him a place in
Mrs. Rice places much emphasis on
the be.a rts or people t he world over. the 10Ve affairs of a pretty young girl
Thia selection or Foster melodies alone by t he name of Marlene Zender. Marwill make attendan~ at the concert Jene flitti ng undecidedly from oni to
extremely worth whlie.
.anqther, fi nally diacovers that the one
--nearest at hand with w~o~ she had
·. Tlie or.ning scene of "The Bohemian ~:.;!~rw:e~~ sh~ was a child IS the only
G~i~ tF! b~:; ~~ :;ui hetoTt;:_cf !~
Alice Hegan Rice in t his novel strives
ll'ollege Choral Club under the dire<>- ~~i,,ho w \iJh; m'!iid1\",~1'.!_t
tion ol Mr. Harvey Waugh with the fiction01hian sensations T hat cause the
~ is~~;u:r : r e n:hi:Sc f: :ft~~t: f::r: whole ' orld to be upset and weary.
gathered for the chase, before the
·,
castle Of Count Arnheim, Governor {of
".ASYLUM"
Press burg, Hungary, where the Austrian
~!u~t~
Revle1:;',:'~~a;.~::o;~~I\Hn
0
11 ~::,"-~. ~~t't: r
sd_esn",!s"' ~angtoedonhetrh_e cAh ase
h'avaende petwrnhue-..,
n.
YeBis ago it was the custom to spea)<
10 add; ~, an exiled . Polish
11
1 f:lem an of the insane in hushed voices, and it
Th
00
and fugitive from· Austrian troops, ~Jm~is~!~~t;,. ht;; :.=ti~t~~: _
rushes in, and realizes he is in the terri• that more people are mentally ill than
tory ol enemies. Devilshool, leader ol a are phl"'ically ill have helped· to change
gypan
dsy nbce
an ds, hgi vmes, thh~~ ,·•nVJ¥Y
tesP•Y.mgartbo people s attitiides. When an alreaOy
00
81
join his band. 1
h1
~~"iii:Se~~ri:rr! ! \!n Jn:~~~n a~~nfa~

rP!.·1'~n °:."'6 1:•G~~tj; ~:i'3Dhi

Several students of the college are delving into the
----Reprinted from the N or(h.east M issourian publishsources of knowledge to secure material for argument
b th N h
'l\1t'
. S
T h
C
Debate, to some, means an · evening's entertain• ed Y e. or_t east ,>~YSsoun tat.e ~ac ers O1•
lege at Kirksville.
ment;:.....while to ' those ,arguing it means hard labor
Pl
T
h Wh
y
T
il"
.
ease eac
at ~u est:_
.
ll'l we as el}Joyment.
For success and a!lvancement m education there
_ This "year .work on the Pi Kappa Delta question; must be perfect harmony between, students and
"~lved: That Congress sh~l_l have the righ~ to faculty members, but such is not always true on this
o'\l'er-rule ·a Supreme Court dec1s1on by a two-thirds campus.
.
votl!," h_as been progressing rapidly with t he aim ._. Some faculty members have a hob~y of _assignof meetmg some of the outstandmg d~bate teams of mg several references d:urmg th~ claSS'dIBC;,usston and
Minne50ta. The debaters will meet the Univei-sity ~ever answenng anythmg defirutely. If the teacher
· f Mi
• ta St J h , U .
't
d H 1"bb" ts asked by a member of the class for the exact aso
. nnes.,o , • 0 · n 8 . ruversi Y, an
mg signment or answer he will say ul am leaving that
Junior College and will participate, in the state for you". ·
' '
·
in~-collegiate debate tournament at St. Thomas
This leaves the student suspended in mid-~ir ~
college in St. Paul and in the Red,.River Valley de-a cause there.are several authors who state their dtsbate·tournament at ConCordia college in Moorhead. cussion ·differently and yet they have been ttiom
· During 'the last few years a growing public in- me nded ~ually by . th e teac.hers. Such a tude
·
.
.
·
leaves a bitter taste in the student's mouth, for he
j;erest m argumentation has been demonst ra ted, ·knows he will be tested on what the faculty member
and it is bE?Iieved. tliat this yeru- the grQup of 9ebaters considers t he right answer.
representing the St. Cloud teachers college will d o- We students ask only that teacihers teach what
-honoi- to its school.
they are going to test.- H.
.,.

i~:~.~~ O:,tW

::::{: 'J,'!'f~;

!:;, t;"i'l,

~\•ti:;

. (Continued OD pa&• 3, Number 1)
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Thirty Members Attend
. ·
Ca(yin Forum Sleigh Ride

I Riverview News I

FIND THE MAN FOR THE JOB,
NOT THE JOB FOR THE MAN

I

I

Story Tellers Hold

Alumni Chatter

Initiation Ceremony

The Calvin Forum alei1h ride held on ,_....._ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ ___, Ch;.~:.,:~n~~!"t:~:;~e1&,/1~~1:! -----b7_N_o_
.._,._J•-"· -·---~
Saturday evening, January 18, waa a
howli~I, rolli:/ auccesa. Th~ boys
!~e~~ {:~ to~~:.-~~ :e~a~':t~~
of the eveninr was spent in tbawinr
out, in playinli!:mee, and in eatin1 bot
IOUP in the
byterian church bue-

·"Safety"' bu been the fourth grade Presa.
M
M
d
81 1
■cience topic for the put few daya. AA
By Mra.
co m
c 8 rt e
a resu,l t the ~upill have formulated
Member Clevel• nd Boa rd of
eome rules which . would be well for
Education
1
0
every one to remember:
tt!~
}:if::~fe! ;1:1a
Never allde down a hill where .there ii danger to the foundattona or our govern.
1
m~:~ feature or the eveninJ WU the
traffic.
~::\,e~~! i: :~citc:t:!,d t~:\a'::
pspe when Ewart Grove tned a surHeed dancer sJana.
payer would become unbearable. The~
prise photo-flub picture,
Do not bitch on to cara.
tore the Lea(Ue placed the need for the
Katherine Campbell ii in charge or
Do not throw an ow ball, at thoee merit 1yatem in public offic-e U a major
the next party.
who are not playinr in the game. topic on ita prorram or work.

tt:

kn~!

';:!J~

A t-H Leader
Initiation of_t_w_en_ty_ new memben
A 4-H leadenhlp courae durin1 an at a ~inner becan the winter activitiee
S. T . C. aummer aeuion irnited the ina of the Story Teller eodety.
centive 1park for IOme excellent work
The dinner wu preceded by an etrec1
11
~:fe .~~~de;~: ~i•~:::d,tea~n:u: f~r
~1!:~•t:::m::m::~
Forbe.. She became 10 proficient that taken to the P,ramount theater to aee

! C:,h1!b ft!

0

~:rclna,mrtet.cl~bl

rr:~

0

0

tiecost "Barbary Cout".
n~i:n1re~nro:!U.i!rtf1
ir.ed
ary 8, in the IOcial room.
.f, ff chrharn the in~rm=i~~:r.deaa
i~ which 1he rivee 1pecia1 trainlnr t~
\;

te~:i~ t::b~:

Louis County rural achoota.
Thil
Mill Pro t b

Do not ro akatinr before the ice UI a~~ur~-:u.~i::,e~o~enlo't!':::-! ~?:t~i~a~!r~~n~nnrtte':~::

NUMBER 2
(Continued from Paae l )

I

oi:~u

traffic ,irnw.
Croes street.a at proper crouinp
· only,
Croaa atreeta when the way ia clear.
Never play with matchm.
Never put kerosene or ruoUne on a

::,li11U:tiu'
:~1:r~: o~t p~.!r :~:r~~ ~3
tW:~1!~'..i~a:o::tt:,!~
mental administration.
bird houae. project.
engage in
Girl■

4

In 1934 the National Learue decided aewing projecta.
that a nation-wide campairn would be
Miaa Prout atatea, " I !eel that they
te~;!!\:~e«;!~jt{~i::!e1t:Pl: habveer
necet1ary to arouae the American pu~ will become better acquainted with the
1
0
1
•lie, for, aa Theodore Rooeevelt once work; and when they reach the upper
1
lie~}· course the author I ipeak. of is
fire.
t~tj: _o!r:e:;::,, people will not ~ ~·o\h:,e:: i~ ~~b !:.i.~hat ii reWilliam Seabrook in his ·book, "AAyTh8 Le
bel'
b
th t
Se I 4 B cl b
be
k with
lum". Hetellsabouthiatreatmentand
. when Mr.?o'b~ Ci;:_:-,;,,a::e::rto t:e• the ; 0'::n,;, meumi:,:~ s~!or adua!
:=e:r:c::1:J:b:tlim~ryi:/r.tSe~
tact that ~ u t one-,tentb or all em• t ion, Miu Prout bu attendef three
brook entered the asylum wanting to
}
ployed menf d women in 1986 were aummer aesaiona there.
be locked in a padded cell and to be Jett
(Cond.oued from, Pate l)
wattgg for 4rme ,,..,V:!1'WQ°otooal :hnl: Follows Greeley'a .Advt~
alone, but he was angry to find himselt
:1meth1n~n!ili ~o~! =--~ut 'ft Clti:.
Stuart Sheet.a '81, who !or. more than
in what be called an "illuminated dog
U
t
k II O th • riad I' cti
:
three yean had been pnnopai o! the
10
kennel." " People came and prodded qu~nean~
bleJ.b;,c!1:ondte:~ ou ran a
er ~u
ons
nu.~• junior hlah acbool and preceptor at the
th
8
mn,:bwit.',th, •Mticksr.SeevaebryroomkinoubtJ.•ecotedrtbteofibe-rst her arm
' . But ahe Ill
'
-cued hv
ad°mf:::~
c~t:.ur: ~~ dormitory at Deer Riverh, hu reaiped
_
.
•-.,
.
.
•
to accept a poeition as ioloa inatrucinc politely addressed by peoi,1e wbotThheadCdoeuun't',wwbboeiare inbne'tedre!·~-• t/oe..d~~Y lut bernr recognized by urban reaidents. tor at a high acbool in Biabee, Arizona.
d at to his
I •
d 1,.
• .,...k
The Learue doee not expect to accom• Receivea Position~~ emore Joudlc;m:h~1:ts~~d~ts a tout to ndthe emperor.
Devilahoor plisb. a ~Utica! miracle immediately,
Mia Hench I Laux ,36 bu received
removed the bathmat which be used to rushes in a nd
defies them, whereupon
t!tb~~:h: ~~n ~:~h:~~e:;~, ~be po1ition of aixth grade inatru~r
1 d'·---·'on o! tb'e 1n the Ke_rk.hoven 1cboola.
shield the light.
he is aeiud a
taken to the castle, a public awareness and
The next morning he was ..wakened while Thaddeus ia allowed to depart.
-.;uaa.i
at an unheard-or 'hour and became 80 Shortly afterward Devil.shoo( is aeen 1ituation. One of the objectives or S. 0. S. angry that he forgot miuinr hi• cwt- cbl;im bri!~. the mountain with Arline in the Learue'• campaicn ia to persuade
E . W. Howe or the Atchiaon Globe
bOth or the political parties to agree once aaid that nen wu anythtnsr
tom •~ breakfast o! s t h Tb b'11 11 1 .....
..cure~~n.
co c ·
us
Twelve yeara later, in a gypey camp with Elihu Root, who aaid, .. The spails which made a woman aayJ.."For heavens;
Alter be became accU!tomed to the near Pressburr, Thaddeua avows his ■)'Item ia not eaaential io effective party ~aakel'.' However, the "\.,; batterer" wUI
subtle yet tbsolute discipline, Seabrook love for ~Arline. He tel11 her bow he orraniz.ation."
accepqeu1tartlinrnew1;10, ityouh~ve
th
1
wt':e du~/!,cd;~::-:;
:!cl~~hbe;~., th!!
~nev~1h ir~t:u=J ;g;:~~~:tt y°:u ~~fnt°sl::~d~~:
nunes to put on bis overshoes and to rank. _!f'he ~ y ban~ bas 1tolen ~be parties recoc the Jmpouibility of 1n . this col~n, pleue ruah 1t to the

::i:e

N UMBER
:!!t;';:1

\r°o~

~!'

gff

t~-:r&::t: :~

~t. g~~ ~:do!.·~t

1e:d::.

~.~t~.'..
:n

cocur~e!a:Sndt:r,t•ble~a°.u~tr.bi:.obir'!a~t~teoo!dda·edrt ot/hteaehe
.. naedceopttoat1di'.reeamb'
:n, :oni°dh..,e~tl~m~ed~al:rli\o'~n!,
• ., ,...
.
r,eauiarJy. "At the dances inmates al• which Devilahoof bu tnade away with.
ways danced with attendenta. Ir in•
At fair time in the city, Florestein ia
mates attempted to dance together attracted by Arline's beauty but ahe rethe attendenta slipped in and separated ul.ses him, whereupon the Queen gives
them IO casually that no one noticed it.
the medallion which ahe haailisuc--

Cer

~r:tef: ~~~~roi:_. tu!i~ :~

~:e~~:!1:kear!.r~h~~di:l!ftti~;-:t offl:!
d t k
moat or their time Many
:1ember: ~fthe Conrre'JS are auPpartinr
bmii 1atenraow, petnbdein ged,e'roar1 acempeallti/tihveepoaaert-•
11
10
1
00
vice, and to include all federal employees
under civil service. Looking at 1t from
1
:a::i~f1u;8 m~:~~n~h~t ;.1!f~:~
leaders to join heartily 1n the public
clamor for the extermination of all
political termites.
It is heartening to find that many coJ:~c:reu
~~~ f~t:~~~

!!~gt~~\~\i~= ::;;c:j~a~:!
which or the couple wu insane and
which wu Hne.
Movies mll!t be choeen with care it
;~~n~? ~':'ns\~f,l~
!rte-for-all was started during the

ThaddeUB arrested. Arline is so frighten•
ed that she seeka to atab henelt. Arnheim catches her hand and sees the acar
Tt1atde:Sro~-:.ar:!: ti!! a:Sry da'!i':f~~
away with Devilahoof.

~::; ttei:'g~iJ:t.

FJJ'!:u~u:!J•~~e~ :U~tfri::et'::i~

!~~ !ret;~!f~netn~~u~tbse:c:~ij;;~::

Ttt.J~~~t .!:pa;f!e~r b~e~::i~:ri:~i
th
· d
G ts
h'
an~
.::.:pea"."/,u~PIJ.'::3d~':!
:=,h~t~t h~~~~U:'ma~c;,itbjn ~~

are
e:rblisfled in ':rb int::;n.e
r~emee~c:~m ~rfo?~i.n. Li~a~re, a:
alumnus o! Harvar'!:i. of $2,000,000 to
v::~:~ty~uch~ s ool at Harvard

~en"r:;ii~::

lil,~: ;:::::;:::ci~

~,~•a i!!u~~:i:\d~h}.~; ~=:•se;:!
sweetest thing I have ever seen" Then
everyone be1an to arrue, All the in=d~oa~ath:;:e.!t~~~f.mmon-th_e y

'ri:vn.:i.001

~'?~zi;,~~~

:m,

wnter at Kinney.
.
.
We -know of the profeuor 1.n a •D?all
town college who travelled 60 miler'
away to another campua to observe a
basketball game.. A.a the ca.me broke
uct a man from. hil home town offered
nd 0
~~:r~~:d!.
~~e~diJ~~i:t
toot on h11 front porch than be re.
aliz.ed. h_e had driven his own car to the
other oty.
Since he had to teach the next morn0
~rd~=
tt~!~~in ~

ii~· ~:r
ti
~!i:1n!~~t ;j~

.

try looks tor many of its realistic and
courageous leaden. They have a real
oppartunity and a serious challenge.

A Duke university junior waa seriousGerman colleges and univenities
ly b~ed during a fraternity initiation
when shellac covering his body was have lost between 80 and 40 per cent or
~~ro:tc~ :t:!~n~iav~ek~;!8u!; accidentally ignited.
their scientific instructors.
it throws light o~ mo~ern psychiatry.

Ad · in the Syracuse (N. Y .) PostStandard:
LADY'S PURSE-Containinr Pai U, Phi Psi aild Beta Theta
Pi frateniity pi ns. Valuable' to owner
for !9ntimental reasons.

BIRTIIDAY CARDS
GET WEU. CARDS.,

FRIENDSHIP CARDS
GRADUATION CARDS

KLOCK'S TICK
TOCK CAFE

YELLOW
CAB

::i

~ft~

°:,1

tt

are~:t:~ffo~':!:VAi':i 1,~;!n~~:
uaociate editor: Leander Mohl, art

edito~j

lt~i~l==~~:.

•rf

P.owder Puff Beauty Shop
COLLEGE STUDENTS!

f:ni~iona
fiiuled to be taken
e
, -~~ ,tQ. e ruary.
•

Teachers College
Teachers and Students should
have, on their · stu9y table;. a ·
new Worla's Almanac. The
new 1936 Almanac has just ·
arrived at

Atwood'~ Book Store

(

J

•

.Fandel's
· New ,;;;ashablc, crcasc·.resist,
slip'j:lroof, crown test Rayons

. $1.00.

v.;a Barea prints ertdorsed
by film sblrs. These beauti-1
ful prints arc.- shown in the
very popul"!.~l>Q.w knot pa~
The material makes · a · very
practical clre!'s. .W'! f"!'ture .
the three bestlinesofpa~tem s
Vogue, McCalls or Butteri~: .

YALENTINF.S

2 Heaters in each Cab

GIFT CARDS

Phone

Welcome to the Popular Eating
- - and Meeting Place - - -

Atwood's Book Store

2

DAN MARSH--BRUGS ·

Valentine Day

Herberg!r-Hai't Co.

February 14th

Girls will all want to start
their new Spring Sweater for
we now feature Minera and
Fletcher Yams.

Only once in four years do the ladies have ·the rare oppor0,
tunity that they have this year.
Why not take advantage of the situation and send a beautiful-sentimental Valentine t,o some young man of your dreams.
Am sure he will send on~ right back. You can find the
Valentine to send at

We 6ave employed two in' structors who will help all
beginners free of charge.

~:rel

a;:!

6i !le~h~ho:i~~:1~.~P\t~!Jgt~ti:
:....
:=_-==--==--==~-==--==--==--==--==--==--==--==--=•.1
count ry. It ia to them that the coun• ,.

:ie'!i~~arnd :!'r~~u:~
her attendants to shOQt Thaddeus, but
Devilshoof turns the gun so that the
queen bersell ia killed.
·

With work well under way the Talahl
1tatr hu announced that the 1936 yearbook will be carried .out in an informal
ty'J}'h!h=eh:1,. be divided into three
pa.rta-each part repreaentinsr one qua.rter or the IC.boo! term. The 71 Fall" aec-.
tion wlil include all activitiea carried
d ·
hat
rte
d tao i
~r°~h! or.::~tl~n:ndol~r
or their work at that time. The other
aectlona will have the varioua aporta
,
h ti
0
:f1haect~::~
~~:~0:ra~fon
the art department the divfdinc p1ree
will represent the aeuon, or qua.rt.era of
th
N>'ear.
te
ill be d
ted
to : . ~ ~1eof ~:f::m1:.l anap e~tota
Ia ken a t ran dom bY the PhOto grap hera
::!i~e~1:°~~e:t, f:~::e:h!'~b
contribute pictures.

N~

~lin~

~~i:

Divide Talahi into Three Sectiona
Representing Quarters; Special
Nine Page Section of Snapshot.a

::~~r; ~~to~HE~c\:!' ~t~r!:pt~
Kaffu.n Rote, feature editor;
Arnold Woeet6off', feature writer; Mary
Stewart, administration editor; A1ic-e
Nolan auociate adminiatration editorj
Calilt& Old&, senior clan editor; :rn.
man Wold, 1unior clUS editor; Edith
0
!:!e':31':o~:;
~::
clus edi'tor· Lorrairie Thomey and
Eleanor G. Carlaon, orraniutiona editon; Joe Smith; men's athletic■; Marian
Strobel, women'• athletica; Lucile Ropp
Hn:wa~d.1 ~:n!i~~ffl!1•m!?:;~: and
1
tecretan~gop)ght hia im~:Jr!::i~~ if~~~r:1,::;; : a:n.ta~~

he1!:!:~~l!.!~al~:!f t¥,;eidiati;,~~~ed
:=1v~~d:~ wifhr;ha~°J!~~ de~ci~;eere~u1:~~;'~J~~t~c a~:i;!: · Re(i1t~ at the Powder Putf Beauty
that he ~ad been drinking be~u.se be and the gypsy band. Thiddeus tells They ahould insiat that government Shop and receiYe a Shampoo and
wanted h18 work to be·auperb. A.a 1t was or his own noble blood, 10 the count units offer them a career service, and Fin1er Wa,e for ZSc.
:~~::;~ trying to esca~ his own in•
From t he treatment be had learned
the value of discipline. Arter aeven
months he was released as cured. Now
he has no particular liking for liquor,
only occasionally drinking · a cocktail.
Be saya he is able to go to his literary
work without overambition.
AB a result or bis treatment, Mr.

Informal Yearbook
Planned by Staff

ATWOOO'S BOOK STORE

CHRISTI~NSON. ~TUJ?IO
APPLIC.ATIO~ PHOTOJBAPHS
Th·e Kind You Need at· a
Pnce ·That Will Piease... .

509½ ST. GERMA!N

sr.

PHONE 254_3-W .
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St. Cloud Peds Meet Johnnie Sextet Here Red and Black Quintet
·Moorhead Basketball :Today; Eveleth Sat. Upset Mankato 38-32;
Quint Here Tonight With the hel_p_o_f_t_be weather, the Is Second League Win

T'. C. Puckster.s Defeat
St.John's by 3-0 Lead
Tonlebt la the aero hour when every
With Many Penalties
~f~.t~m::,::t°~w::eh~'!!:::

Pa&e4

St. Cloud hockey team will battle the

---

:;~i:::J:t:::.~~u"tfth ::•&:
!!~J:r:ec1~ta

---

Lettermen Hold Amateur
Hour Initiation Tonight

the Moorhead-St. Cloud beaketball
Red and Black Will Tr1 for Third r.'.;t J~~~!t~~o~e'col=Y p~::.~ St. Cloud'• Early Lead Furniahea ,:ame
the Lettermen'• club ii roinc to Coach Roh"ert D1Paul'1 Mm Meet
mitiate it.I new memben in an amateur
tomom>w afternoon on the coUqe
Mariin of Victory; ..Joe Kunu
Suc:cuaiH Conference V-,ctory.
Attacka Succualull1; LeDOUJ,
hour. With John Debolock in chirp ol
rink.
A
tentative
'
pme
with
w
...
u,
Hiih
Storer
in
Battle
Kauppi ProH Ability
With lmprorin1 Team
the eonr, Major Wheeler Va.n Stein•

In an attempt to win their third cona lieved that the pmee would be with the
In their aecoqd conference victory
ere.nee &tart in a row, the St. · Cloud
on th• 8t · Cloud ice in u many daya, the St. Cloud Teacher1
Ped cacers will battle apinat the atronr
Moorhead T ." C. five at Eastman Hall
tonirht. Moorhead wiU preaent I flDIY
five arainat Coach Warren Kuch'•
rapidly iJllprovinr team.
Moorhead'• conference record would
put the St. Cloud team in ihe un\llual
poeition of favori te in toni1ht'1 came
if comparative ■coret mean anythinr.
Aplnat the 1tron1 Duluth quintet the
Drarom from Moorhead came out a
poor aecond on the abort end of a 62 to
38 ICON!. St. Cloud forced this ume
Duluth team to ita limit when the Bulldop eked out a 86 to 82 victory in the
final quarter of the pme two weeb aro.
Moorhead will pNO&ent a flDIY te,,m
for _toni~ht'a pme.. It bu a center
. acalinr 111% leet fiv! inches and a bulky
team throurbout. Thia beirbt advantace may overcome the Red and
Black'■ comparative acore advantap
and make the odda even up.
In ita lut few ramea the St. Cloud
.. five have been improvinr rapidly. With
better •?ootin~ the ~YI have finally
tasted Victory 10 their tut two atartl,
and the predictiona are that they're
, rolng to be bard 'to atop lrom now on.
Ha~r cb~lked up two conference wina
apu11t Winona and Mankato apinst
two defeats from at the handa or Duluth and Winona, the Flyinr Clouds
will be •t~vinr to pua the 600 percen~
are muk m the confe_rence race.
Then, too, tlle St. Cloud Pedl have
yet to win their firat came in the Eu~
man Hall. Th~ Red ~nd ~lack p~o~
to overcome th.ii eeemmr Jtm torurht if
t ia pouible. In the last two conference rames played at Eutman victory
llipped tbrourh their handa In ihe final
minutes.
·

Duluth Defeats T . C.
In Basketball
Gaa'ie
.
·.

Eveleth Junior Collqe will aend down collere buketaera booated themaelvea
a fut ekatin1, hard cheddn1 team for back into • the conlere.nce by ddeattomom,wa ram• anci will rule a ali&ht inr the Mankato Peda 88 to 82 lut

~b:1;~;;: ;:i~fil•~~~!i~~~nci ~turday at Mankato.

to NOvenre the defeata admlniatered by
the Red and Black a yea.r aeo. ·
Today'■ rame with the Johnnies
ahould be • rood one. S t : Cloud out,.
3
1
in."l~/~t
e.!!itlaa ~~
will be out to keep their NOC0.1°clear.
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by Bill lckoTltcb
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I'-------------'
What with thia fririd weather, and
frozen ean (uk Vic "Wartm&n), with
~=~;:'!1f::!':e ~~f:l(d
time keeplnr lrom rolnr poetic over the
beauty ol 1parklinr, crunchy anow, and
the viror of the clear cold day. In fact
;:-!h(~) )~ot u.1-(Juat liaten to
The temperature'• atand.inr at 80
below,
The epectator'a n ~ are covered with
The
in akantie. aren't frozen,
we hope
The camivat 1, over, Jet'• warm up, 'you d~pe'I
•
r~:0~11 ~-~~\:1!:.~~!~aig:~
bir ,ucceu and the etudenta avenied
their Jut year', defeat b)' 1Weepin1 the
faculty off their feet 1n th~ annual
~'ri:m~~
~t ;~;
the way. It tum~ into a queetion of
brawn apinat brain and the brai.na
(or br)fttfon't want to r t the faculty
0
h~ay ~a
;>:at :i!c,r?a:d"a
victory for both aides on account of the
weather.
Conrratulatiom Al Siratl'-you did a
(N!at job, and we'ry, all lookinr forward
to
~~~ when up at the
Lawrence haU dance laat Friday the
dan,cers 'all joined in a hearty cheer
for the Almy Mammy when it wu
announced tha·t the St. Cloud care.rs
had trounced Winona for ita fin,t conference win. Who said we haven't
any school spirit ins. T . C?
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Althoueh they outplayed the stron&:
angt:fe
Duluth five for thNOO perioda, the St. .. b~tte:m
CloUd T . C. baaketball quint wu final- Winona rames becauae of the fo\lf fouls
ly noaed out in the final minutes of and out rul~Don't you think that a
~ity!:r'~rf:;.1PJ::uf;1~'s~ }:~~.•~~t~~it~:: ~~n}!~ic;:~:
at Eastman Hall. It took thN!e long rule put a. man out of the rame, but it
heaves from Barie of Duluth'• quint, makes too careful a player out of him
to turn the tide late in the final quarter after the first three. Certainly the
after Kunze and Pasei were forced to rule should be chanced.
Stuff and tbinp: Bet the Red · and
leave the pme by way or the four foul
Black make it three in a row whe·n they
route.
meet Moorhead tot\ight. The hockey
j::,uluth, with tlle same team that won team
sure has had touch weather for
~ ru:r~~:r~et~C:nt~ja!~1 t t ~ctice. Buck Beseman doing "Little
the final minutes or play. At the- tau tiatonMbeJJ~~ath!r.:esLe~~~:°:~o~~
the count stood 21 to 13 for St. Cloud be good. Congratulations are due the
with the Red and Black outclassing Lettermen for the swell programs at the
the Northerners all the w•y.
basketball games. Mail any other com~
With Captain Kunze out or the game, plaints, ideas, or augrestioiu to Box
shortly after the third period started, 546 in P. o.
the Duluth Bu.lido~ started closing the
Sal:{ Schaedler and Evelyn Koch

g~[ sty
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~
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{~~: ,:gw~d\!~ r~~b;}~!~xfn
into tbe, lead, which they retained till at the carnival's speed race for women ).
St. Cloud its second Alma Kretzschmar alone reached home
standing up (she made quite a hit).
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ntramural Sports Program
.For Women Gets Underway
--T he intramural sports program for
women ia heavily underway. The firtt
- and second rounda of the ping pong
ahuffle board, bowling_ and baaketball
·free--throw toumamenta have been com• i>Ieted: The schedule for the ~mpletion
or t.!3e third and fourth rounda ia as
foUowe: Round ,tbNOO to be completed
February 7 and round four to be com:.
pleted _Feb!"'ary 21.

~h• Red and

'Black five drove Into • qwck lead which
they maintained tbt-ou1hout the fracu.
Coach • Kuch'• boya demonatrated
a fut puainr attack that not only
netted fourteen fteld roala, moet from
cloae in; but alto cauaed the cloee ruardinr Mankatoana to commit seventeen
penonala. Mankato wu unable to
pin a very thNOatenlnr paeltion throurb
out the entire pme.
In the openinr momenta, St. Cloud°
p0ed up
m&f'l1.n of victory. Drivinr
relentleealy tbrourb the Mankato delenae, the Flyinr Clouda built up a 19
to 12 &dvmtare by halltime. The 6rat
ball found the Red and Black quint
not only dentine the neta with accuracy,
but al80 presentinc an almoat impre,nable deftme.
Restinr on their marrin, the Sa.inti
played cautious ball the final half and
were outpointed by one point. .At no
time, however, wu their lead dednJtely
threatened. When the final run ended
the lncu, the lmprovin1.St. Cloud Peda
had •rain tuted victory 38 to 32.
Captain Joe Kunu araJn wu • major
factor in St. Cloud'• win u he piled
up 17 pointa with five field bucketa and
seven gilt toeaea. Tbrourbout the lineup the team played an improved pme
of ball both defenaively and offensively.
ed
R~:r:i:in~v~~r:n
.600 ratinr in the Northern Teachers
Collete conference. Defeatinr Winona
43 to 39 tut Friday eveninr. St: Cloud
noW---hu a stand.inc of two vietorie1
and two defeata.
,
Mankato will play a return iame here
2
Friday, February 1.
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Intramura
• I Ba, Sket·ba11
Games Progressing

---

The second round or intramural b ...
ketball games left only two team• unde-

C:i~~

~'!~bl:3.ph~'s B~~ei!,
team with one exception, and the squad
which named itself after those plucky
little warriors in far off Ethiopia are on
top at present.
The. pmee played Tueeday January
14, were fast and close. The acoree were:
Green Waves 18, Purple · Burps 17;
Buck's Buckets 26, Haakel'a Indiana 19;
Scarlet Streab 27 Canaries 89· Ethio-piaha 22, Blue Devils 19.
'
,
The games scheduled for Tue..d ay,
January 21, were played lut rught.
~~r games were played u scheduled.
e ...~he games ao far have been cl03e!y
li@9.teeted, and upeeta RN! expected .•n
next Tuesday's ~es.

berr u muter of ceremonl• and Clar~y t!~~tth(n p:re
amateur letter-winnera.
The procram ia a aecret, but a few of
the number& have leak.ed. tbrourh the
ruard. Thia la I aeoop-'--Otto
man ia coinc to recite 11 Uttle Mia
Mulret" tUI he'a 1cared to death.
Richard Winter wiU lndulre In Interpretive dancinc, while Don JohmK>n
muat ro tbrourh "lack and Jill". The
report ia that Howie Georre ia to recite
a poem, 0 Fiahy, Fiahy." It'• rolnr to
be a lot ol run, aceordlnr to the old
Jettermen.

~~ N..!tflo!L:!

~{!,:".:ut~-r.
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Let~:' :!'!k~:e"=

'i::alJ:uvp~I
and !lipped It Into the care. The aeeond

1=1:Ttt
~~·,.;~e~~ ::.i:hf: :::~~i:
al;:;.d J!e ~:,::, 1!:~o~rieei~ box and no acorea retulted for either
club.
It remained for the Peda to show their
St. C(OUd.·Trounces
mettle In the final atanu. Coach Kebert
Winona Frid~y 43-39

■::

C't~r
ti!~~ f~~
elualve dlac. Becauae ol the looee atylo

DePoul muatered bia ne~men !or tho
lut thruat and lnc:reued the lead over

-4t~ J::,~

~:.n~~b!'"lra~":r
a
o;.:
aewed up when ~Doux ahot the puck

Kuchlllm Lead 15-0 before Oppooenta to Kauppi, who made the lut counter.
BeJin Scorin1; Joe Kume Makea u 1:btJ:'l'~u~t~~o:;:

F-ieen Poinb Total

0

.:T!W:fJ

~~~• tt':~ afd1:':0 ~:{P:.i~~

ol lint rank. The defenae plua Sal•
packa In the roal maintained their perIn ~6e eg;JJh1te~~1fo~i
fect
record ol belnr WIICON!d on.
era coUere buketball five broke Into the
win column by trounclnr thelut Winona
Peda in a confeNOnce battle 48 to 89 at
Winona lut Friday. The Red and
Black five continued to ahow the improvement that ii rut makior them one

~:OJ.l'.

Riverview Children
Com~te in Races

of the moet feared tea.ma in the conference.
In a furioua ■tart, the Kuchmed,
--r:r'!'\~yto1r,!~/o~:'t:e°i!\': ,~:
Result& ol t~ 1peed
by R lvervieJV rrade achoo! boyw and !!!!Iii are u
Winona could catch their breath. By foUowa: third grade boyw, Billy Holea,
the tlme the fin:t quarter wu over the firlt and John Whitney, aecond: fourth
Red and Blacka were reatinc with. a KTad,e • boya, Harlan Tonnell, tint,
21 to 8 advan~ge.
Robert Johnson, aecond; fourth rrade
. Slowly the Wino~• •tarted 1h0<>t- cif1a, Nell Carey, &rat Patty Pelley,
mr themaelvee back mto the pme an( iecona~ fifth rrade boyw, Kenneth
by halftime had cut the St. Cloud m~- Fowler, ft.rat, Allan Johnaon; ... aecond;
CUI to 27 to 21.
• , mth ii'ade..boyw, Richard Halsted, ftrat
The aecond hall ~ound the Souther- Jack Jobnaon and G<!orge ~ f tied
nera launchmr a terrific.~re of 1h1;>ta for "'condi sixth rrade r:irta.
rvin,
that _b ro~rht them Wtt1:fn one potnt tint Jean Wichman second;
enth
ol a tie w,th but. thN!e rrunutee to play. rrade boya, Jerome Harry, ftrat; Ray
Don Laudon, Wmona freshman, dented- Halated aecond
.•
,
the buket twice in the cloainr- minutea,
•'
• ··
• ,
to brinJ the Downatatera back into the
In the upper gradeo conleet K_arl
,battle Juat one point behind 40 to 3·9 Tonnell took: first and Jame. Kilian
St. Cloud waa not to be denied ita viC: M!cond for the , eir.hth grade. . The
tory, however, for Kunze aank 8 lree n1nth ,rrade bo:ya contest reeulted with
throw, and ' Gohman on a beautiful Denoia Sherry 11\ .tlrat place and !-'{yron
shot from aide, placed the pme 00 ice' Ayer taking second. Patty Em.n won
with a 43 to 89 advantare.
, first. an~ Kathleen Holl"'n, second in
The Kuch.men were out to reveDre t~e J °=11!.or hir~_ school g'lrb race,
their previous defeat at ·the handa of
·
,
Winona. The first,. came saw the ~ ~ • • ,
• ·
Wjnonana d~vutatinr St. Cloud'• 22
Ph.-f>'• At<! almoet certain Job-ticketa
to .16 lead at the half and win.nine th today, 1aya ~orthwestirn Uttiven,ity'1
the lut minute ·on a lonr heave that placeni'en.t bureau, with atarting aalarie,
knocked the 6n,t conferen~ pme rirbt averaglnr $200 · niontbly. .
·
out or St. Cloud'• lap 40 to 88.
~
Althourh this wu St. Cloud 1a initial
conference victory, it demonstrated that
Hockey ~WU :trn\' j)liyed in 4-merica
the Kuchmen are fut becominr an im- id 1901; startinr at Vaaaai:, Bryn Ma"1,
portapt factor in the conference -battle. Smith and-H~d ·-sumnier Schooll

ncee

What's the Matter with the Facultyi
Broomhall at T . C. Ice CarnivalBy ending with a broomball game, Then the atudent.a unleashed t he "old

!~~Pf t~~i:~~~ff &i~T:-t';:,8P an~ ~!Titud0~i~r7i:~ P}! ~ ~ =.ed.~~:.
Women Begin Round Robin
ea!! ~~~":eth~ ~af1r;tt~~fu'3:.!'~ g1;rt:;i -fi;':~~a:r~,Yf;10~ 0t\~~~ 'f:'!;•
· Tollfllamen( ln Basketball came tearing out on the field or rink. •!"'rinJ. After a terrific tu.ale along the
{e~eyb= ~v:'i-U:cbp o~{e~:ct:~ ~
~e;h!h!tl!:U~~- w\~ ?::k ~t~
1 --~!

1
:~

i~==

esf:~tt~t ~ ~:~:'cllin~n
About 6,ve lninutes after the rame start0
ment thia week. The competing teams ed. .the faculty came on the scene or
a
~~
1
will play in a round robin tournament actiona. (The announcer. in between
0
the Dean of Men is known as the boot0
to determine the wi~ers. Captains ~:=~i:~!:J~.to~~
~~
giver."
0
rn,4hne~::,. fu\:e~ams will be decided they came. Aa yo~ undoub~y know,
T hi! team~articip&tinJcare as followa: !:crrtei;.1e '4:8mpenng ,out a httle more
team 1, D ge, O§P• ola~ Kanras,_ After an arreement as to the t'.erms
~n~, t•~an'Wat~dyScluaTho~~ of slaugbter was reached, the umpire
ro;ky; G~mPbell,_
La~, and tossed t~e bal! "into
Strobel, team. 3, Ztttleman, Landa?er, _Resortmg t o supenor and surprise
A Harvard toologist risked bis life Sonstegard, Horner, Johnson., Flel'?mr ,· t n ckery, the broom~ Faculty Ten (?)
to enter bis burning home t he other day. and Wentworth; team •• E blinr. Giber- ruahed the -- ball down to the scoring
He Was after a set or corrected exam son, Ruehle, Schaedler, Curry, Maloney, range. Once, twice, t hrice"the brave ol d
papers.
·
and Wasson.
_ ruard (faculty) attempted to acore.

.fi,~";t:~~~

th;lt
~
two-came aeriea on 1anuary 18 by abu~
tinr out !ta rivala 8 to 0. The teachera
emerred on the lone end of the score u
1 N!lult 6f their ability to halt the
1ohnnlea' acorinr thN!ata lar lrom the
net.
"
•

:!y ~--t,

L!iu=,

P!~Y-

St~des managed to keep their opponen? from aco_rin&'. Then the faculty
be~me enraged and really started to
1
:,· o(A~:i tt:~ ~erepe~:1{
••co~; he even had tht? ball in his ~
::'J~nio
~~.~~f~w:
strike; ia it go1nr to be,a acore?--and
then-I went in (my left ear already
fro~r:i>~ I did not aee the end of the
Jame. I have been told that in the cloamg minutes of play Jay Johnstone
scored for t he AI Sirata thua t!venin
up with the Facult; f~r the Iatters~
Victory Jut year.
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